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Separation of protoberberine quaternary alkaloids from a crude extract
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Abstract

High-performance centrifugal partition chromatography (HPCPC) has been successfully applied to the separation of four protoberberine
quaternary alkaloids, namely palmatine, jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolumbamine, from a methanolic extract (M1, 1.47 g) ofEnan-
tia chloranthaOliver stem bark. For their isolation, two successive biphasic solvent systems composed of dichloromethane–methanol–water
(48:16:36, v/v) were selected. The aqueous-rich phase was the stationary phase and the organic-rich phase was the mobile phase. The first
system, containing potassium perchlorate, allowed to isolate 600 mg of palmatine, and to obtain 146 mg of a mixture (M2) containing only
jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolumbamine. The second biphasic system, prepared with water alkalinized with sodium hydroxide,
was employed to isolate the M2 components. This system applied to the purification of 70 mg of M2 allowed to obtain 16 mg of jatrorrhizine
and 13 mg of columbamine. To obtain pseudocolumbamine (16 mg), the elution mode was reversed, the aqueous-rich phase becoming the
mobile phase, and the organic-rich phase becoming the stationary one. Analytical reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography,
NMR, high-resolution mass spectrometry and UV spectrometry were used to verify the identity and the purity of the isolated compounds.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Malaria is caused by infection with protozoal parasites of
the genusPlasmodiumtransmitted by the bites of infected
female mosquitoes of the genusAnopheles. Approximately
40% of the world population live in areas with the risk
of malaria. Each year, 300–500 million people suffer from
acute malaria, and 0.5–2.5 million die from this disease.

In African countries, the use of medicinal plants is com-
monplace for the treatment of malaria symptoms such
as fever. Among these plants,Enantia chloranthaOliver
(Annonaceae) is used. The purification of stem bark ex-
tracts of E. chlorantha afforded mainly four quaternary
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alkaloids of protoberberine type: palmatine, jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine[1,2]. Two mi-
nor aporphine alkaloids (7-hydroxydehydronuciferine and
7-hydroxydehydronornuciferine) were also isolated[3].

Various biological activities of stem bark extracts or pro-
toberberine alkaloids ofE. chloranthahave been described
[4–7] such as antiplasmodial effects (in vitro and in vivo),
hepatoprotection, anticandidal and antibacterial activities (in
vitro). Among these activities, antiparasitical and antibacte-
rial interesting properties were linked to protoberberine al-
kaloids and conduced some authors to synthesize derivatives
of these alkaloids to study their structure–activity relation-
ships[8–13].

Different techniques have been used to analyze and/or
fractionate protoberberine alkaloids from plant extracts.
Most of the procedures used for the fractionation of these
alkaloids included preliminary liquid–liquid separation
of the tertiary alkaloids, followed by precipitation of the
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quaternary alkaloids with Mayer’s Reagent (potassium
iodomercurate). After the replacement of the iodomercu-
rate anions by chloride anions with an anion exchanger
resin, the protoberberine alkaloids were separated over a
silica column, either directly[14] or after reduction by
NaBH4, and analyzed by gas chromatography and NMR
[1,2]. Circular thin layer chromatography[15], optimum
performance laminar chromatography (OPLC)[16], cap-
illary electrophoresis[17–19] and HPLC [20–25] were
employed for the analysis of protoberberine alkaloids in
different plants, but the separation of these alkaloids was
often insufficient. Analytical and preparative separation
of palmatine, berberine, epiberberine and coptisine (pro-
toberberine alkaloids) fromCoptis chinensisFranch, by
high-speed counter-current chromatography (HSCCC) was
carried out with a chloroform-methanol-0.2 M HCl (4:1.5:2,
v/v) biphasic system[26].

As neither satisfactory analytical analysis nor prepara-
tive separation ofE. chloranthaprotoberberine alkaloids had
been performed, we decided to optimize firstly the analytical
HPLC separation of palmatine, jatrorrhizine, columbamine
and pseudocolumbamine and then, their isolation with the
simplest and shortest method, so as to continue the prospect-
ing of structure–activity relationships.

The isolation of those very polar compounds was the
challenge of this study since their adsorption on silica is
high and their chemical structures are very closely related
(Fig. 1): jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolum-
bamine are position isomers; palmatine differs from them
only by a methoxy group that replaces one hydroxy group
on the A ring of the molecule. To perform such a prepar-
ative chromatographic separation, high-performance cen-
trifugal partition chromatography (HPCPC) seemed to be
an appropriated technique[27–29]. HPCPC, like HSCCC,
is a non-solid support preparative liquid–liquid chromato-
graphic method, belonging to counter-current chromato-
graphic techniques (CCC) based on partition of solutes
between two immiscible liquid phases. The solutes are
separated according to their distribution constants (KC)
expressed as the ratio of their concentration in the station-
ary phase to their concentration in the mobile phase. CCC
avoids problems related to interactions of the injected mate-
rial with a solid support, such as irreversible adsorption or
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Fig. 1. Structure of the main alkaloids ofE. chlorantha.

degradation. Moreover, there is generally no problem due
to saturation of the stationary phase, allowing CCC to be
efficient in preparative separations.

All modern CCC apparatuses use a centrifugal field to
maintain in the “column” one liquid phase, playing the role
of the stationary phase, the other liquid phase being pumped
through it and thus playing the role of the mobile phase.
Two types of CCC apparatuses, hydrodynamic and hydro-
static machines, are commercially available. The hydrody-
namic CCC machines use a variable-gravity field produced
by a two-axis gyration mechanism and a rotary seal-free ar-
rangement for the column (spools containing coiled PTFE
tubes). Due to the planetary motion of the apparatus spools,
the centrifugal field changes in intensity and direction. When
the centrifugal field is high, phase decantation occurs. When
the centrifugal field direction reverses, the separated liquid
phases commingle in an emulsion-like state. So alternating
decantation and mixing zones appear in the spool. These
apparatuses, mainly developed by Ito and co-workers, are
referred to as counter-current chromatographs. The hydro-
static CCC machines use a constant-gravity field produced
by a single-axis rotation mechanism and two rotary seal
joints for inlet and outlet of the mobile phase. The column
itself consists of a series of discrete partition cells engraved
in the rotor and connected by ducts in cascade. The mobile
phase is pumped from cell to cell and flows through the sta-
tionary phase in the centrifugal direction when it is the more
dense phase (this operating mode is called the descending
mode) or in the centripetal direction when it is the less dense
one (the ascending mode). Mass transfer occurs in each cell
while the two phases are in contact. Hydrostatic CCC appa-
ratuses, mainly developed by Nunogaki (Sanki Engineering
company, Japan) are usually named CPC apparatuses.

On the one hand this paper describes the optimization
of HPLC analysis ofE. chloranthamain protoberberine al-
kaloids, for theirKC determination and the purity control
of the isolated compounds. On the other hand the selection
of solvent systems for HPCPC separations, based on solu-
bility and partition coefficient studies, in relation with pH
and the nature of the anions present, is described as well as
the rapid and efficient isolation of palmatine, jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine from a methanolic
extract ofE. chlorantha.
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2. Experimental

2.1. HPCPC apparatus

The experiments were performed using a LLB high-
performance centrifugal partition chromatograph (Sanki
Eng., Kyoto, Japan). The total column volume is 220 ml.
A four-port switching valve incorporated in the HPCPC
apparatus allows to operate in either the descending or the
ascending mode. This HPCPC system was equipped with a
quaternary solvent delivery pump Waters model 600 (Wa-
ters, Milford, MA, USA). The effluent was continuously
monitored at 270 nm with a Waters 486 UV detector—the
main line (90% of the flow) going to a fraction collector
ISCO type Retriever 500 (ISCO, Lincoln, NB, USA)—the
other line (10% of the flow) going to an evaporative light
scattering detection (ELSD) system Sedere Type Sedex 45
(Sedere, Vitry-sur-Seine, France). The nebulisation gas was
compressed air at 2.2 bar. The temperature of the nebu-
liser was set at 25◦C. The samples were manually injected
through a Rheodyne valve (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA)
with a 15 ml sample loop.

2.2. HPLC apparatus

The HPLC apparatus used was a Waters LC system, con-
sisting of a 600 model pump, an in-line degasser, a 717 plus
autosampler and a 996 photodiode array detector. Instrument
monitoring and data acquisition were performed using Em-
power software (Waters). The mobile phase was composed
of two solvents: A (water with 0.075%, v/v, HClO4) and B
(methanol with 0.075%, v/v, HClO4). Each sample was dis-
solved in 800�l of methanol and 200�l of A and filtered
through a 0.45�m Millex-HV filter (SLHVR04NL, Milli-
pore). The injected volume was comprised between 5 and
50�l, depending on the concentration of the sample. Anal-
yses were performed with a Nova-Pak C18 column from
Waters (150 mm× 3.9 mm i.d., 5�m particle size). The lin-
ear gradient was 20–100% solvent B in 30 min and 10 min
with 100% solvent B. The flow rate was set at 1 ml min−1.
The UV absorption spectrum of each signal was recorded
between 210 and 400 nm and the chromatograms were ex-
tracted at 270 nm. The analyses were performed at 30◦C.

2.3. Reagents and material

All organic solvents (methanol, ethyl acetate, dichloro-
methane and butan-1-ol) and chemical reagents (perchloric
acid, formic acid, acetic acid, triethylamine, sodium dode-
cylsulfate, diethylamine, sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric
acid, ammonium acetate and sodium acetate) used for
the extraction, the HPLC analysis and the preparation of
the two-phase solvent systems were commercial analyt-
ical grade and were purchased from VWR International
(Fontenay-sous-Bois, France). Analytical grade potassium
perchlorate was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Ger-
many). Distilled water was employed.

For HPLC analysis HPLC-grade methanol, purchased
from Carlo Erba (Val de Rueil, France), and water
(Milli-Q water system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) were
used.

The stem barks ofE. chlorantha were collected in
Estuaire region in Gabon, and identified by Dr. H.
Bourobou-Bourobou of the National Herbarium of Gabon,
where voucher specimens are deposited. The barks were
scraped and pulverized.

2.4. Preparation of methanolic extract M1

A 430 g batch ofE. chloranthapowdered bark was first de-
greased with 3000 ml of hexane for 10 h, and then extracted
with 3000 ml of methanol for 50 h in a Soxhlet apparatus.
The methanolic extract was evaporated to dryness at 40◦C
under reduced pressure to give M1 (32.3 g, 7.5% yield).

2.5. Measurement of the distribution constants KC and
control of the collected HPCPC fractions

Shake flask experiments were performed to determine the
distribution constantsKC of the solutes between the two
phases of the tested systems[27]. The two-phase solvent
systems were composed of methanol, water and either ethyl
acetate, butan-1-ol or dichloromethane. Each system was
prepared at room temperature by stirring the solvents, at
different volume ratios, before separating them into upper
and lower phase. We evaluated both the influence of the
pH and the influence of the nature of various anions intro-
duced in the aqueous phase. Either HClO4, KClO4, NaOAc,
NH4OAc, HCl, NaOH or Et2NH were added to the water at
different concentrations. The same two-phase solvent sys-
tem with distilled water was taken as a reference. To measure
the distribution constants, an aliquot (10 mg) of M1 was dis-
solved in 10 ml of the aqueous-rich phase and the solution
was gently shaken with an equal volume of the organic-rich
phase. The two phases were then separated and the solute
concentrations in each phase were quantified by HPLC. For
each solute, the distribution constantKC, which is defined
as the solute affinity for the aqueous-rich stationary phase,
was calculated as follows:

KC = [C]aqueous-rich phase

[C]organic-rich phase
= Aaqueous-rich phase

Aorganic-rich phase
(1)

where [C]aqueous-richphaseand [C]organic-richphaseare the solute
concentrations in the aqueous- and the organic-rich phases,
respectively;Aaqueous-rich phaseand Aorganic-rich phase are the
HPLC solute peak areas measured for the aqueous- and the
organic-rich phases, respectively. For each solute, the theo-
retical retention volumeVR was calculated as follows:

VR = VM + KCVS (2)

whereVM andVS are the mobile phase and the stationary
phase volumes inside the HPCPC “column”, respectively.
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After HPCPC separations, identical fractions were pooled
and carefully evaporated to dryness. For structural determi-
nation and purity control, the combined fractions showing
one peak by HPLC were analyzed by1H NMR and 13C
NMR on a Bruker AC-200P (200 MHz) or a Bruker AM-400
(400 MHz) spectrometers and by high-resolution mass spec-
trometry on a Waters-Micromass LCT. Infrared spectra were
recorded on a Bruker Vector 22 apparatus and UV-Vis spec-
tra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV160 spectrophotometer.

2.6. HPCPC separation procedures

2.6.1. Isolation of palmatine
To isolate palmatine we selected a two-phase solvent sys-

tem composed of dichloromethane, methanol and water. The
mobile phase (dichloromethane-rich phase) and the station-
ary phase (aqueous-rich phase) were prepared by mixing
dichloromethane, methanol and water in a 48:16:36 (v/v) ra-
tio. The two phases were then separated and degassed in an
ultrasonic bath.

The HPCPC column, stocked with methanol, was firstly
emptied with N2 (I quality, Air Liquide, Paris La Défense,
France) at 2 bars and then filled with the aqueous-rich sta-
tionary phase at 10 ml min−1 in the ascending mode. The
apparatus was then rotated at 700 rpm while the organic-rich
mobile phase, which is heavier than the stationary one, was
pumped through the column in the descending mode at
9 ml min−1. A clear mobile phase eluting at the tail outlet
of the column indicated that the hydrostatic equilibrium was
established in the column (73% retention stationary phase).

One hundred to two hundred and fifty milligrams of M1
were mixed with 15 ml of stationary phase containing 10−4

to 2.5 × 10−4 mol KClO4, corresponding to a 0.5 molar
ratio between the perchlorate anions and the main proto-
berberine alkaloids. The resulting suspension was injected
with the Rheodyne injection valve without stopping the flow.
The pressure drop was 17–21 bar. One collected fraction
(5–15 ml) out of four was analyzed by HPLC. When nec-
essary to identify the fractions containing pure compounds,
more fractions were analyzed.

After all the components of interest (i.e. palmatine, jatror-
rhizine, columbamine and pseudocolumbamine) were eluted
(800 ml) the solutes that were still retained in the stationary
phase of the HPCPC column were eluted by switching the
system in “dual mode”[29]: the organic-rich phase became
the stationary phase while the aqueous-rich mobile phase
was pumped at 9 ml min−1 in the ascending mode.

At the end of each run, the rotation was stopped and
the HPCPC column was emptied with N2 at 2 bars in the
descending mode. Methanol was then pumped through the
column at 10 ml min−1 in the ascending mode to wash it.

A total of 1.47 g of M1 was injected. Fractions contain-
ing palmatine were pooled and yielded 600 mg (40.8% of
M1, >95% purity). Fractions containing only jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine were pooled and
evaporated to give a mixture M2 (146 mg, 9.9% of M1) that

was further separated by HPCPC with another solvent sys-
tem. Fractions containing the most polar components of M1
were pooled and evaporated to give a mixture M3 (350 mg,
23.8% of M1).

2.6.2. Isolation of jatrorrhizine, columbamine and
pseudocolumbamine

To separate jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudo-
columbamine, we selected the same two-phase solvent
system as for palmatine isolation but water was replaced by
an aqueous solution containing NaOH (5.7×10−3 mol l−1).
The separation conditions were as described above except
for the flow rate that was set at 3 ml min−1. The sample
suspension was prepared with 70 mg of mixture M2 and
15 ml of stationary phase.

Jatrorrhizine and columbamine were eluted within
1100 ml of mobile phase (organic-rich phase). Pseudo-
columbamine was eluted after switching the system in “dual
mode”, within 200 ml of mobile phase (aqueous-rich phase).
To recover the acidic phenol functions of these compounds,
the fractions were neutralized by 0.01 M hydrochloric acid
in methanol and desalted by solid phase extraction on C18
cartridges (Sep-Pak, Waters).

Fractions containing jatrorrhizine (16 mg, 22.9% of M2,
>95% purity), columbamine (13 mg, 18.6% of M2, >95% pu-
rity) and pseudocolumbamine (16 mg, 22.9% of M2, >95%
purity) were pooled and evaporated. The recovery of each
compound from M2 was between 60 and 70%. Low recovery
can be explained by some sublimation of these compounds
during the elimination of the residual water under reduced
pressure at 45◦C.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. M1 components analysis by HPLC

As previously described[1,2], the stem bark ofE. chlo-
rantha mainly contains quaternary alkaloids (protoberber-
ine type) that are highly polar compounds (Fig. 1). Their
reversed-phase HPLC analysis is difficult due to their pos-
sible strong interactions with the residual silanols of the
stationary phase. To overcome these difficulties, it is prefer-
able either to use a column with few free silanols (type
B alkyl-silica columns) or to modify the mobile phase by
adding triethylamine or by acidifying it.

In the literature, protoberberine quaternary alkaloid sep-
arations were described using columns that have very low
“silanol activity” (e.g. Cosmosil columns[30], Nacalai
Tesque) and an acidic mobile phase[20,21]. Other sep-
arations were described with a mobile phase containing
ion-pairing reagents such as sodium dodecylsulfate or oc-
tanesulfonate[22–25].

To carry out the analytical separation of protoberberine al-
kaloids we tested three columns: a type A column (Nova-Pak
C18) and two type B columns—Inertsil ODS-3 (150 mm×
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4 mm i.d., 5�m particle size, GL Sciences) and Symme-
try Shield C18 (150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., 3.5�m particle size,
Waters).

With the Nova-Pak C18 column and a methanol–water lin-
ear gradient (20–100% methanol), strong electrostatic inter-
actions were observed between the quaternary ammoniums
and the ionized free silanols of the stationary phase, which
induced total retention of these compounds. This was not the
case with the Symmetry Shield C18 or the Inertsil ODS-3
columns, but with these columns insufficient resolution was
obtained even after the attempts to improve separation by
mobile phase modification (with acid–base or ion-pairing
reagent addition).

The most satisfactory separations were obtained with the
Nova-Pak C18 column and a modified mobile phase. We
studied the influence of both the nature of the organic mod-
ifier (methanol or acetonitrile) and addition of acid–base
or ion-pair reagents. So we compared the separation of
methanolic extract M1 with binary mobile phases: solvent
A (water containing different acid–base and/or ion-pairing
reagents) and solvent B (methanol containing the same
reagents as solvent A). Reagents employed were either acetic

Fig. 2. Enlargements of M1 chromatograms, showing the separation of the four main protoberberine alkaloids, obtained with different reagents added to
both water and methanol mobile phases: (A) formic acid (8.3 × 10−3 M, pH∗ 2.9); (B) acetic acid (0.17 M, pH∗ 2.6); (C) acetic acid and triethylamine
(0.17 and 7.2×10−4 M, respectively, pH∗ 2.7); (D) sodium dodecylsulfate (8.3×10−3 M); (E) perchloric acid (8.3×10−3 M, pH∗ 2.0). HPLC conditions:
column, Nova-Pak C18 (150 mm× 3.9 mm i.d., 5�m particle size); elution flow rate, 1 ml min−1; elution gradient, 20–100% methanol in 30 min and
10 min at 100% methanol; UV absorbance detection at 270 nm. (*) pH of the aqueous phase.

acid, formic acid, triethylamine, sodium dodecylsulfate or
perchloric acid. The following elution gradient was always
used: 20–100% solvent B in 30 and 10 min with 100% sol-
vent B. Fig. 2A–E represent the expanded chromatograms
showing the separation of the four main components of M1
(palmatine, jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolum-
bamine) obtained with different mobile phases. When acetic
acid was employed at 8.3 × 10−3 mol l−1, in both aque-
ous and methanolic mobile phases, all the protoberberine
alkaloids were irreversibly retained in the column. This is
probably due to a still high level of ionized silanols on the
stationary phase because acetic acid is a weak acid and the
pH of the aqueous phase is therefore too high (pH 3.4).
When the pH of the mobile phase was lowered by adding
more acetic acid (0.17 mol l−1, pH of the aqueous phase
2.6) or by adding formic acid (8.3 × 10−3 mol l−1, pH 2.9)
the retention of these compounds was lowered significantly
but led to unsatisfactory chromatograms (Fig. 2A and B),
because broad peaks and still too high retention times were
obtained. If triethylamine was added to the acidic mobile
phases (Fig. 2C), the interactions with the free silanols were
lowered leading to less broad peaks and to less retention,
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but with insufficient resolution between the peaks of jatror-
rhizine and columbamine. Another solution to prevent the
electrostatic interactions with the residual silanols of the
stationary phase was to add ion-pairing reagents to the mo-
bile phase. Sodium dodecylsulfate added to both aqueous
and methanolic phases at 8.3 × 10−3 mol l−1 led to narrow
peaks (Fig. 2D) however jatrorrhizine and columbamine
were not separated in the column. The most satisfying chro-
matographic profile (Fig. 2E) was obtained when perchloric
acid was added to both aqueous and methanolic phases at
a concentration of 8.3 × 10−3 mol l−1 (pH of the aqueous
phase 2.0). In this case perchloric acid acts both as an acid
and an ion-pairing reagent. As it is easier and cheaper to use
it than sodium dodecylsulfate in chromatographic gradients,
we chose to add this reagent to the mobile phase, even if the
separation between jatrorrhizine and columbamine is not
sufficient. As a matter of fact, the resolution between jatror-
rhizine and columbamine was considered to be acceptable
to follow HPCPC separations. When we needed more accu-
racy, formic acid was added to both aqueous and methanolic
phases (8.3 × 10−3 mol l−1) instead of perchloric acid.

Quantification of palmatine, jatrorrhizine, columbamine
and pseudocolumbamine in mixtures M1 and M2 was re-
alized by HPLC. We found that palmatine, jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine contents in M1 were
51, 5, 6 and 7% (w/w), respectively. The global content
of these four components being around 69% (w/w) of M1.
Therefore we could consider that 1 mg of M1 contains
around 2× 10−6 mol expressed as protoberberine alka-
loids. Jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolumbamine
contents in M2 were 37, 27 and 33% (w/w), respectively.

3.2. Choice of the two-phase solvent system for
HPCPC separations

As palmatine represents more than half of M1, it was bet-
ter to first separate it from the other protoberberine alkaloids
and then to separate the other alkaloids.

The first step to optimize the chromatographic conditions
of the HPCPC, was to find solvents in which M1 was the
most soluble and then to select the biphasic solvent sys-
tems. Various solvents covering a wide range of polarity,
including water, methanol, butan-1-ol, acetic acid, ethyl
acetate, dichloromethane and heptane were tested. Water,

Table 1
Distribution constantsa (KC) of the M1 main protoberberine alkaloids in various biphasic solvent systems

Protoberberine alkaloids CH2Cl2–MeOH–water
(48:16:36, v/v)

AcOEt–MeOH–water
(50:10:40, v/v)

BuOH–MeOH–water
(46:10:44, v/v)

Jatrorrhizine 45.8 46.5 0.8
Columbamine 23.5 20.1 0.9
Pseudocolumbamine 42.8 53.2 1.0
Palmatine 6.3 59.4 0.9

a KC values determined with shake flask method coupled with HPLC and obtained for jatrorrhizine, columbamine, pseudocolumbamine and palmatine
with dichloromethane–methanol–water, ethyl acetate–methanol–water and butan-1-ol-methanol–water two-phase solvent systems.KC values were calculated
as the solute affinity for the aqueous-rich stationary phase (Eq. (1)).

methanol, butan-1-ol, ethyl acetate and dichloromethane
were selected as best solvents for M1. The dichloromethane–
methanol–water, ethyl acetate–methanol–water and butan-
1-ol-methanol–water biphasic systems were studied in first
intention.

The distribution constants (KC) of the protoberberine al-
kaloids between the two phases of these biphasic systems
were quantified with the shake flask method coupled with
quantitative HPLC analysis. TheKC values determined by
HPLC and obtained for the protoberberine alkaloids of M1
with the three solvent systems are compiled inTable 1.

With the biphasic solvent system containing butan-1-ol,
all KC values were close to 1, and the attempts to improve
KC differences by modifying pH or by adding anions were
unsuccessful.

With the biphasic solvent systems containing either
dichloromethane or ethyl acetate, jatrorrhizine, colum-
bamine and pseudocolumbamine were more soluble in the
aqueous-rich phase (KC > 20). Considering palmatine, its
KC value was also above 20 in the system containing ethyl
acetate but with the dichloromethane–methanol–water sys-
tem palmatine became more soluble in the dichloromethane-
rich phase (KC = 6.3). To find the best conditions for the
separation of the main protoberberine alkaloids, we studied
both the influence of pH and the nature of various anions
present in the aqueous phase onKC values.

3.3. Influence of the pH of the aqueous phase on KC values

To study the influence of pH, dichloromethane–methanol–
water (48:16:36, v/v) and ethyl acetate–methanol–water
(50:10:40, v/v) two-phase solvent systems were prepared
by replacing water by aqueous solutions containing ei-
ther hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide or diethylamine.
Among strong acids, hydrochloric acid was chosen to min-
imize complexation or ion-pairing between its anions and
the protoberberine quaternary ammoniums.

To determineKC values of M1 protoberberine alkaloids,
shake flask experiments were performed with 10 mg of M1
(containing about 2× 10−5 mol of the main protoberberine
alkaloids) and 10 ml of each phase of the biphasic solvent
system. The amount of acid or base, added to the aqueous
phase, corresponded to either 10−5, 4× 10−5 or 10−4 mol.
KC values calculated when acid or base were added to the
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Fig. 3. Distribution constantsa (KC) and theoretical retention volumesb

(VR) of palmatinec (×), jatrorrhizine (�), columbamine (�) and pseu-
docolumbamine (�) obtained with the dichloromethane–methanol–water
two-phase solvent system prepared with water containingd (A)
1.4 × 10−2 M hydrochloric acid, pH 1.8; (B) 1.4 × 10−3 M hydrochloric
acid, pH 2.8; (D) 1.4× 10−3 M diethylamine, pH 10.8; (E) 1.4× 10−3 M
sodium hydroxide, pH 11.1; (F) 5.7×10−3 M diethylamine, pH 11.3; (G)
1.4 × 10−2 M diethylamine, pH 11.5; (H) 5.7 × 10−3 M sodium hydrox-
ide, pH 11.8; (I) 1.4 × 10−2 mol sodium hydroxide, pH 12.2. Distilled
water (C) was used as a reference.

aKC of solutes were measured with shake flask method coupled with
HPLC quantitative analysis, andKC values were calculated as the solute
affinity for the aqueous-rich stationary phase (Eq. (1)).

bTheoretical retention volumes were deduced fromKC values (Eq. (2)).

cKC of palmatine when pH is above 10 are not represented because of
the degradation of this alkaloid in alkaline methanolic medium.

dConcentrations and pH are given for the aqueous phase used to prepare
the biphasic solvent system.

aqueous phase (different pH of the aqueous phase) were
compared with those obtained when the biphasic system was
prepared with distilled water.

In all cases, the best two-phase solvent system was the
dichloromethane–methanol–water system, as observed with
neutral water.Fig. 3 showsKC (left scale), quantified by
HPLC and obtained with the dichloromethane–methanol–
water biphasic systems, as a function of pH of the aqueous
phase. Theoretical retention volumes as a function of pH are
also presented (right scale). WhenKC values are above 20
we consider that the compounds are mainly present in the
aqueous-rich phase and that the HPCPC retention volumes
are too high to perform an HPCPC experiment. As described
in the literature[31] palmatine degradation was observed in
alkaline methanolic medium, soKC values could neither be
calculated nor be presented onFig. 3 with these conditions.

The acidification of the aqueous-rich phase by hydrochlo-
ric acid had a small effect onKC or VR. To observe a
significant change ofKC (two-fold decrease) pH must be
sufficiently acidic (pH 1.8). As protoberberine alkaloids
are quaternary ammoniums, the addition of acid would not
induce any modification of their acid–base equilibrium, so

this effect may be due to slight interactions between the
chloride anions and the protoberberine quaternary ammo-
niums (salting out effect).

Increasing pH above 10.5, by adding either sodium hy-
droxide or diethylamine, induced a significant decrease of
KC values of jatrorrhizine, columbamine, and pseudocolum-
bamine, as compared with distilled water, which is corre-
lated with the pH increase. Their increasing solubility in the
dichloromethane-rich phase is probably due to their pheno-
lic group ionization, as demonstrated by the color change of
their solutions from yellow to red-brown, leading to zwit-
terionic compounds with a global electric charge equal to
zero. The best conditions to separate jatrorrhizine, colum-
bamine, and pseudocolumbamine by HPCPC would be those
obtained with the aqueous-rich phase containing either di-
ethylamine (pH 11.3–11.5,Fig. 3F–G) or sodium hydroxide
(pH 11.8,Fig. 3H).

As previously explained, alkaline methanolic medium
would not be appropriated for purification of samples con-
taining palmatine, so the first step would be to separate
palmatine from the other protoberberine alkaloids, with an
appropriate biphasic solvent system, and then to separate
jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolumbamine with
the alkaline biphasic solvent system.

3.4. Influence of the nature of various anions introduced in
the aqueous phase on KC values

It has been noticed, in HPLC analyses, that ion-pairing
can occur between protoberberine quaternary ammoni-
ums and perchlorate ions. These ion-pairing interactions
could increase the solubility of these compounds in the
organic-rich phase. Consequently interactions between pro-
toberberine quaternary ammoniums and different anions
were studied regarding both the influence of the nature
of the anions (perchlorate, chloride and acetate) and their
concentration (anion to protoberberine ratio). Ion-pairing
reagents such as sodium dodecylsulfate were not employed
as they would be difficult to eliminate and are expensive
reagents.

As previously, to determine theKC values of protoberber-
ine alkaloids, shake flask experiments were performed with
10 mg of M1 (containing about 2×10−5 mol of the main pro-
toberberine alkaloids) and 10 ml of each phase of the bipha-
sic solvent system. The biphasic solvent systems studied
were dichloromethane–methanol–water (48:16:36, v/v) and
ethyl acetate–methanol–water (50:10:40, v/v). The amount
of each anions added to the aqueous phase corresponded to
either 10−4, 10−5 or 10−6 mol.

The most interesting results (satisfactory differences be-
tween protoberberine alkaloidsKC values andKC values
under 20) were obtained when the molar ratio between the
anions and the main protoberberine alkaloids was 0.5, cor-
responding to an addition of 10−5 mol of anions. So we will
focus our discussion only on the results obtained with this
molar ratio.
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Fig. 4. Distribution constantsa (KC) and theoretical retention volumesb

(VR) of palmatine (×), jatrorrhizine (�), columbamine (�) and pseu-
docolumbamine (�) obtained with the dichloromethane–methanol–water
(A–C) and the ethyl acetate–methanol–water (A′–C′) two-phase solvent
systems prepared with water containingc (B and B′) 1.4 × 10−3 M per-
chloric acid, pH 2.8; (C and C′) 1.4× 10−3 M potassium perchlorate, pH
6.2. Distilled water (A and A′) was used as a reference.

aKC of solutes were measured with shake flask method coupled with
HPLC quantitative analysis, andKC values were calculated as the solute
affinity for the aqueous-rich stationary phase (Eq. (1)).

bTheoretical retention volumes were deduced fromKC values (Eq. (2)).

cThe molar ratio between the added anions and the main protoberber-
ine alkaloids was equal to 0.5. Concentrations and pH are given for the
aqueous phase used to prepare the biphasic solvent system.

In both biphasic solvent systems, addition of chloride and
acetate anions did not induce any modifications ofKC as
compared to distilled water, so these anions could not be
used to separate the protoberberine alkaloids by HPCPC.

On the contrary, perchlorate anions (Fig. 4B, B′, C
and C′) added to water led to a significant decrease ofKC
for every protoberberine alkaloid, in both biphasic solvent
systems, as compared to distilled water (Fig. 4A and A′).
This was correlated with the increase of perchlorate con-
centration. TheKC decrease is the result of an increasing
solubility of these compounds in the dichloromethane- or
in the ethyl acetate-rich phases, which is probably due to
ion-pair formation.

As observed in previous experiments, the solubil-
ity of the protoberberine alkaloids is higher in the
dichloromethane-rich phase than in the ethyl acetate-rich
phase. Moreover, in the dichloromethane–methanol–water
biphasic system containing perchlorate ions,KC values for
palmatine differed more from those of the other protober-
berine alkaloids than in the ethyl acetate–methanol–water
biphasic system. Consequently palmatine could be sepa-
rated from the other alkaloids by using a dichloromethane–

methanol–water biphasic system containing perchlorate
anions in a 0.5 molar ratio between perchlorate anions and
the main protoberberine alkaloids.

3.5. HPCPC separations

The study of the influence of the composition of the
two-phase solvent systems onKC, such as the nature of the
organic solvent (dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, butan-1-ol),
the pH and the nature of the added anions in the aque-
ous phase, led us to conclude that two successive biphasic
solvent systems could be employed to separate the M1
main protoberberine alkaloids: first a dichloromethane–
methanol–water (48:16:36, v/v) system containing perchlo-
rate anions (0.5 molar ratio between perchlorate anions
and the main protoberberine alkaloids) to isolate palmatine,
and then a dichloromethane–methanol–water (48:16:36,
v/v) system with water containing either diethylamine
(5.7 × 10−3 to 1.4 × 10−2 M, pH 11.3–11.5) or sodium
hydroxide (5.7 × 10−3 M, pH 11.8) to isolate jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine.

In both systems, the addition of either perchlorate ions,
diethylamine or sodium hydroxide, led to an increasing sol-
ubility of the protoberberine alkaloids in the organic-rich
phase, allowing us to choose this phase as the mobile phase
for the HPCPC experiments.

As alkaline pH is not recommended for palmatine iso-
lation [31], palmatine would be firstly isolated by HPCPC
with the biphasic system containing perchlorate ions.

3.5.1. HPCPC isolation of palmatine with
perchlorate anions

As KC (or VR) variations are correlated with the perchlo-
rate anion concentrations we needed to introduce the exact
amount of perchlorate anions in the injected sample.

So as to determine what perchlorate source was better
for the separation of palmatine, two types of HPCPC were
carried out: the first one using KClO4 and the other one
using HClO4. Similar separations were obtained with both
experiments. However, we preferred the use of KClO4 to
avoid acidification of the sample by HClO4.

Moreover, as the number of theoretical plates (N) can vary
with the flow rate[27], we studied its effect on the protober-
berine alkaloid separation. Two HPCPC experiments were
then carried out with 3 or 9 ml min−1 flow rates. In both
casesN was found between 200 and 300, so only palma-
tine could be correctly separated from the other compounds
(the theoretical resolution between palmatine and colum-
bamine was above 4.5 whereas the theoretical resolutions be-
tween columbamine, jatrorrhizine and pseudocolumbamine
were always below 1). Consequently, to decrease the dura-
tion of experiments, it was decided to carry out the isolation
of palmatine at 9 ml min−1 and to collect the other proto-
berberine alkaloids together for further HPCPC separation.
However, in order to compare their theoretical retention vol-
umes with those obtained experimentally, we first analyzed
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Fig. 5. Elution profile of palmatine, jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseu-
docolumbamine from mixture M1 in an HPCPC run. The biphasic solvent
system was composed of dichloromethane–methanol–water. The injected
sample contained potassium perchlorate (molar ratio between perchlo-
rate anions and protoberberine alkaloids equal to 0.5). The flow rate was
9 ml min−1 at 700 rpm and fractions were collected every 2–5 min. The
content of the fractions was quantified by peak area measurement at
270 nm by HPLC (same conditions as forFig. 2).

all the fractions by HPLC. The retention volumes of the
protoberberine alkaloids determined by the reconstruction
of the chromatogram were close to their theoretical values
(Fig. 5). Fractions containing palmatine were pooled. As can
be observed inFig. 5, about 50% of pseudocolumbamine
could theoretically be recovered with this system. However
we chose to pool all the fractions containing jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine to obtain the mix-
ture M2 that was further fractionated by another HPCPC
experiment.

The compounds too polar to be eluted in “normal mode”
were eluted in “dual mode”, pooled and evaporated to give
a mixture M3.

3.5.2. Isolation of jatrorrhizine, columbamine and
pseudocolumbamine by HPCPC with either diethylamine
or sodium hydroxide

To determine whether diethylamine or sodium hydrox-
ide was better for the separation of jatrorrhizine, colum-
bamine and pseudocolumbamine from mixture M2, two
types of HPCPC were carried out: the first one with the
dichloromethane–methanol–water biphasic system prepared
with water containing diethylamine (10−2 M, pH 11.4) and
the other one with the dichloromethane–methanol–water
biphasic system prepared with water containing sodium
hydroxide (5.7 × 10−3 M, pH 11.8). As the resolution was
higher at 3 ml min−1 than at 9 ml min−1, the experiments
were carried out with this flow rate. In both cases, the
separations were similar. However, we preferred the use of
sodium hydroxide rather than diethylamine. As a matter of
fact, diethylamine and diethylammonium are both soluble
in organic- and aqueous-rich phases, and were difficult to
eliminate from the samples, even after solid phase extrac-
tion on C18 cartridges. On the contrary, sodium hydroxide is
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Fig. 6. Elution profile of jatrorrhizine, columbamine and pseudocolum-
bamine from mixture M2 in an HPCPC run. The biphasic solvent system
was composed of dichloromethane–methanol–water containing sodium
hydroxide (pH 11.8). The flow rate was 3 ml min−1 at 700 rpm and frac-
tions were collected every 2–5 min. The content of one fraction out of two
was quantified by peak area measurement at 270 nm by HPLC (same con-
ditions as forFig. 2). At the point marked DM, the system was switched
in the “dual mode”.

not soluble in the organic-rich phase, therefore jatrorrhizine
and columbamine were not contaminated by it. As pseu-
docolumbamine was eluted with the aqueous-rich phase,
fractions containing this compound were contaminated by
an excess of sodium hydroxide, which was eliminated by
solid phase extraction desalting on C18 cartridges, after its
transformation into NaCl by HCl addition.

The good separations obtained with this biphasic solvent
system allowed us to obtain jatrorrhizine, columbamine and
pseudocolumbamine.Fig. 6 shows the reconstituted chro-
matogram of the HPCPC carried out with sodium hydrox-
ide. Measured retention volumes, determined by the recon-
struction of the chromatograms were close to the calculated
ones for both systems.

4. Conclusion

Protoberberine alkaloids such as palmatine, jatrorrhizine,
columbamine and pseudocolumbamine, which are very po-
lar compounds and which have similar chemical structures,
have been isolated in two steps by HPCPC from a methano-
lic extract ofE. chlorantha. They were obtained with high
purity (>95%) in sufficient amount for in vitro biological
evaluation. As higher amounts of those alkaloids can be ob-
tained, in vivo biological evaluation could be performed.

These separations involved either ion-pairing between the
quaternary ammoniums and perchlorate anions, or the ion-
ization of the phenolic compounds by addition of sodium
hydroxide or diethylamine. This suggests that those methods
could be used for the separation of other quaternary alka-
loids as well, rather than using classical preparative normal
or reversed-phase HPLC. Indeed if we had chosen prepara-
tive RP-HPLC, because of the poor solubility of these com-
pounds in methanol–water systems, it would be necessary
to carry out many injections. For example, to isolate palma-
tine from 200 mg of M1, it would have been necessary to
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carry out about five injections. The overall injections would
require about 10 liters of mobile phase whereas HPCPC
solvent consumption was only 3 liters. Moreover, the col-
umn cost would be very expensive. Even if the solubility of
these compounds in dichloromethane–methanol mixtures is
higher, we could not choose preparative normal phase HPLC
because of the potential adsorptions of these quaternary
ammoniums on the column. The drawbacks linked to the
use of a solid stationary phase were overcome with the use
of HPCPC, which features a high loadability and a unique
selectivity due to the infinite number of possible biphasic
liquid systems offering a wide polarity range. Moreover,
irreversible solute adsorption on stationary phase does not
occur in HPCPC experiments since the stationary phase is a
liquid. Furthermore the components retained in the station-
ary phase can easily be recovered either by reversing the
stationary and mobile phases during the run (dual mode),
or by extruding the stationary phase (after stopping the
column rotation and mobile phase flow) while collecting
fractions.
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